Activities and Exhibits at Drummer Boy

**GENERAL**
- Brewster Farmer’s Market: growing food in Brewster
- Brewster Fire Dept: ladder truck, rescue equipment, fire prevention
- Brewster Historical Society: windmill tours, blacksmith, weir fishing, Harris Black house, Farmers’ Market
- Brewster Oysters: fresh oysters, oyster rearing
- Association to Preserve Cape Cod (APCC): Storm water, herring life cycle
- Barnstable County Health Dept: septic system alternatives, “ask the expert”
- Brewster Health Dept: managing your septic system
- Brewster Ponds Coalition: Pond education kits, classroom & field trip tools
- Brewster Water Dept: water conservation, how Brewster gets its water
- Cape Cod Extension Marine Program: shellfish safety, aquaculture gear, fish counter
- Coastal Engineering: model septic system
- Daley Lobsters: haul in a lobster trap
- Friends of Pleasant Bay: protecting Pleasant Bay, research in the Bay
- Massachusetts Fish and Wildlife Service: skins and skulls, turtles
- Millsite and Alewives Committees: the Brewster herring run, fish counter, fish games
- Pleasant Bay Community Boating: enjoying Pleasant Bay, sailboat races
- Protect Our Cape Cod Aquifer (POCCA): Where does your water come from?
- Ribbs Rakes: shellfish rakes for adults and kids

**WATER**
- Barnstable County Horticulture/Master Gardeners: gardening tips, composting demonstration, soil testing
- Brewster Conservation Trust: land protection, protected lands near you
- Brewster Dept of Natural Resources: town landings, erosion, coastal resilience, trails
- Brewster Garden Club: native plantings
- Brewster Recycling Committee: recycling demonstration, PAYT’s impressive results
- Cape Cod Anti-litter Coalition: stopping litter
- Cape Cod Mosquito and Tick Control: protect yourself from mosquitoes and ticks
- Dennis Conservation Trust: land conservation
- Harwich Conservation Trust: land conservation
- Massachusetts Audubon: turtles
- Nickerson State Park: native animals
- Orenda Wildlife Land Trust: land conservation
- Orleans Conservation Trust: land conservation
- Cape Light Compact: solar index, energy efficiency in the home, conservation buttons
- E2 Solar: energy efficiency, sun power

**LAND**
- Barnstable County Coastal Explorer: marine laboratory
- Cape Cod Museum of Natural History: butterflies & pollinators
- Center for Coastal Studies: what is plankton, rescuing whales
- Eddy Elementary School: pond life pictures and exploring the woods
- International Fund for Animal Welfare: how long is a whale, pilot whale, animal rescue equipment
- Ocean Protection Advocacy Kids, Inc. (OPAK): Ocean curiosity for kids, “Plankton & Plastics”

**GENERAL**
- AmeriCorps: puppet show, wet-fest
- Barnstable County Coastal Explorer: marine laboratory
- Cape Cod Museum of Natural History: butterflies & pollinators
- Center for Coastal Studies: what is plankton, rescuing whales
- Eddy Elementary School: pond life pictures and exploring the woods
- International Fund for Animal Welfare: how long is a whale, pilot whale, animal rescue equipment
- Ocean Protection Advocacy Kids, Inc. (OPAK): Ocean curiosity for kids, "Plankton & Plastics"

**TRANSPORTATION**
- Brewster Bikeways Committee: biking opportunities in Brewster, bike safety
- Regional Transit Authority: drive the bus photo op

**SPECIAL EVENTS**
- 9:30 am Gates Open
- 10:00 am Trevor the Juggler - Trevor’s corner
- 10:30 am Puppet Show - AmeriCorps exhibit
- 11:00 am Weir Fishing - Historic village
- 11:30 am Blacksmith demonstration - Blacksmith shop
- 12:00 noon Lindsay Graff: White Sharks! - Speakers tent
- 12:30 pm Weir Fishing - Historic village
- Puppet Show - AmeriCorps exhibit

Thanks to:
- AmeriCorps, the Garden Club, Café Al Fresco, Laurino’s, Ferretti’s, Stop and Shop, Shaws, Joey’s Pizza, Trader Joe’s, Ocean Edge, Pepsico, Perry’s Last Stand, Guapos, Brewster Pizza, Dunkin Donuts

www.brewsterconservationtrust.org
www.town.brewster.ma.us